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S&y it #r#y<,r for 31#bor Roll*
• liiuii _'.n w f H r e t  1'nl‘if C it r t r ‘- -'"r ■ ■* t» j — « ' « m » w m »  „  ,»» , *  4.Bishop Boll is to- be eonseorited îsr.00 of Fort '.Tajme today# Say a prayer for hi*,

bad enough to be a Bishop without bavin; to be Bishop of Port --a/ne in ti» |ar-mta.

The Sophomorê  Ideal*
Yesterday you saw how the freilvien fell doW in Their chase of the Sotre 3*:te ideal* 
Today we have the sophomore ideal# traced now with tears, and now with gall:

”X'he ideal Notre Bane man should not get conditioned in any subjects»"

"My ideal was shattered after several weeks here# Sow there ain’t rr such aai »!#"

*1 am inclined to swearing spo t&neously."

"Laeinees has overcome me#”

”1 have revolutionary ideas as to discipline, etc,"

"1 haven’t enough fi -hi in an when tem-ted.”
"I. haven’t seen a movie down tmm this year, and 1 have had but two dates*”

”1 should hwre a etonger will and a larger body#*

*1 get tired of the school ami dislike it#*

"Itm not tough enough#*

"In every way that I can iMsJg of#*

"lot wideawake enough**
"In believing in these infernal rules end traditions »*

"Inability to mi7 athletics and studies. It’s hard for ate to abandon athletics."

"I den’t play football and use smutty language,"

"I might become foolish occasionally when with the fellows,"

"la everything— religion end spirit** .

*1 could be more studious m -  more at: letio, and lead a cleaner life,"

"I have no mental staalna— at least, not, enough to keep ay #ood resolutions**

"I change sides too quickly and easily with Sod sad the Devil,"

First > rld >y Coming,

Be prepared to lave your oompomir- shaken# ;*er* Friday Is tic hirst Friday*


